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larvie, particularly the weird caterpillars Of sOme Of the Megain-PYgi(i Moths; and hosts of other observ'ations of interest to studentsin ail branches of entomology.
MuCh is aiso tol Of the birds, reptiles, mammai,, and otheranimais Observed, while the descriptive nlotes on the plants, illus-trateti by numerous photographs, wili flot only be o~f intcrest toI)otdists, i)ut wili I)e of much value in giving to the general readera mental picture of the types of vegetation, characteristic of tropical

America.
Among the most interesting chapters is the one describing the~ascent of the voicano Irazu, which gives a detailed account of thevoicano itself with its various craters and many notes on the plantsand animais observed there; and the final chapter, dealing with thedestruction of Cartago by earthquakts in the spring of 1910, justat the close of the authors' year in Costa Rica. Cartago waschcsen as their headquarters, fromn which excursions te v'ariousparts of the country were madie, the niaterials coiiected beingaiways 1)rought here and kept in a moont in the hotei, which servedas a laboratory. One of the early chapters (chap. 4) is devotedto a description of the town and its life, as it existed before theearthquake, mwhiie the iast chapter, 'Carthago deleta est," gives avivid and detailcd picture cf this terrible event, *in which theentire town was wrecked and neariy 300 people m-ere killed, the4 authors theniseives suffering a very narrow escape. Fortunateiv,although the living larvir, which represented the rearings of manymonths, were neariy ail kiiied, the preserveci specino:ens, notes,journals andi photographs were uninjured.

The book is remarkabie for the extrerne care and accuracvwhich characterize both matter and typography. The authorshave flot been content mereiy to state their own experiences, bothav'e ac(ltalnted themselves with a large hodv, of literature treat-? -f ing of the various subjects upon which they have written. One ofthe most useful features of the book is the copions bibliographycon taineti in Appendices 111 anti IV, tht former giving a iist of..papers baseti in wholc or in part on the colikmions madle by theauthors in Costa Rica," the latter 'ai list of seiected literature re-lating chiefly te the Natural History of Costa Rica, exclusive of
that cited in' Appentiix 11U."

MaiIed july 2nd, 1917.


